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I1IpNEWS OF THE WEEK

I Record Breaking Butter Producing

oJCow DiesCastro Kicked Out of
r IndiesRochester on Fire

Four Prominent Persons Die In
j

j Week

CHAMPION COW DEADTh
most valuable cow on earth from a

butter making point of view died last
Friday She was known as Pedros
Estella and had a record of having
produced milk which yielded 732

I pounds of butter In one year She
died by falling into a ditch

STORM KILLS SIXTEEN AI

storm which ran across several mid
dle western states early last week
killed sixteen people injured twice
as many and caused damage estimat-
ed at several millions

REVENUE COLLECTIONS IX
CREASE Tho Internal Revenue Bu-

r reau reports that its collections for
March were 61717 larger than during
the same month last year

GEO T ANGEL DEAD Goo T
Angel editor of Our Dumb Animals
and famous tho world over for his
efforts to alleviate tho sufferings of
dumb animals died several days ago

at a ripe old ag-

eDEADFour deaths of famous per
tons occured late last week Tho first
to die was Mme Helen Mojcsfea for
years considered tho leading actress
in this country the second P Mariot
Crawford tho famous novelist tin
third E A Hitchcock Secretary of
tho Interior In tho McKinley and
lloosovclts cabinets and a great fight-

er for law enforcement and the pro ¬

tection of the government domain an
tflo fourth Algernon Charles Swin ¬

burne tho famous English poet

WHEAT WAY UP Wheat reach ¬

ed tho highest price In mans memory

in Chicago Tuesday when the staple
touched 114 for May delivery The

f corner held by a prominent operator
I has something to do with thin tre-

mendous price but thero In al o tin
Immense outside demand and It s

reported that Europe will have to
iiuy millions of bushels to live on

thru tho summer The price of flour
Is going up rapidly with signs of
further increaso-

IIOCIIESTEIt BURNING Fire
broko out In two places In the city
of Rochester N Y Tuesday after-

noon

¬

and before it could be checked
had burned over several acres and
done damage estimated at over a

1 millionTURKISH
REBELLION Tho at

tompt to start reforms In Turkey is
meeting with trouble and there are
two reform parties which are flght

Inc cocli oher They are ttho Lib¬

f erals and tho Young Turks The

latter are now In control but the
former are doing all they can to

I
mako trouble Recently thuy have

stirred up a rebellion of some troops

in the city there has been fighting
and it is likely that there will be

real disorder before the rebellion can
bo put down

ourCiptlanoCastro
zuela who came back to this hemis ¬

phere to regain his power In the
llttlo republic has been met by troubl

r and is now on hla way back again 11

was denied permission to land at
any port of Venezuela England drove
him away from Trinidad and he
finally landed on French soil at

L Port do France Franco soon decided
that she did not want him thereputkback to France He Is making an
awful fuss The powers are all afraid
to have him down near Venezuela
for fear ho will start something go-

Ing again

a
FOOLISH IDEAS

are sometimes wealthy theyIFools what even millionaires can ¬

the successful demonstration

4of tho aeroplane neronauts are gradu ¬

ally losing their reputation as fools
I Fools may oUiorwIso be divided Into

three classesold fools middle aged
and young fools tho first being

the greatest aa there is no fool
f like an old fool

Thank goodness there are no fools
in our political party they are all
la tho other one

A wise woman often makes a fool
of a wlso man

Foolo are generally considered as
masculine the few female ones marry
foreign titles and are lost from sight
except during occasional visits to the
divorce court

To be ouoceaaful as a fool you
must never realize that you are
ono
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DIKt PEARSONS

College Celebrates His EightyNinth
Birthday With Special Exercises
In Chapel

Dr Daniel K Pearsons the benefac ¬

tor of Berea was 89 years old yes
terday

Tho College observed his birthday
by a congratulatory address by Dr
Frost in tho morning and sports In

the afternoon
Dr Pearsons too distributed over

4000000 for Christian education
among some thirty institutions Be ¬

rea stands third or fourth on his list

llll l > KTKAUSONS

In the amount received his last gift
being J50000 for tho water works Ho

has particularly believed in Berea
because of its earnest Christian
character and the chance it gives to
young men and young women who
earn a part of their own expenses

Dr Pearaons Is now in a hospital
at Pasadena California recovering
from a recent Illness In a letter
to President Frost Mr David B Gam-

ble of Cincinnati pow In Pasadena
says I called on him yesterday and
found him in good spirits Ho says
he sleeps well has good dreams and
has no pain and not an enemy in tho

worldDr
Pearsons was porn in the moun

tains of Vermont and became Interest
ed In the cause of Christian education
through Mary Lyon who founded Mt

Holyoko Seminary lie made his
fortune tn lumber and real estate
and has given his best business talents
to selecting the schools which would
make tho best use of his gifts lie
set tho example which other rich men
are beginning to follow

Berea sent him the following tele-

gram
¬

yesterday Your mountain
springs will flow forever and thou-

sands

¬

of Berea students will drink
and be grateful We send you our
congratulations and our love

U D WINS GONTEST SECOND

TIME

Tho oratorical contest between Utile
Dulco and PI Epsilon PI Literary So ¬

cieties held last Friday night was
perhaps tho most spirited In the his ¬

tory of tho societies Tho house was
well filled and tho audlneco showed
great interest in every production
Tho oration presented by Miss Lillian
Tuthill for Utilo Dulce And a Lit¬

tie Child Shall Lead Them was ono
of the best over given here by a stu ¬

dent Miss Anna Reece for Pi Ep ¬

sllon PI gave Dare to bo a Daniel
This was well written and delivered

Miss Lillian Newcomer represent-
ed

¬

PI with an original and breezy
essay Rights of the Twentieth Cen-

tury
¬

Woman Miss Edith Ellis gave
Tho Conquest of Peace for Utile

Dulco Miss Ellis very bad cold
seriously Interfered with the delivery
of this excellent essay

Old Soapy tho selection rendered
by Miss Theresa Johnson for PI held
the attention of tho audience thruout
Miss Lillian Ambrose for U D dra ¬

matically rendered the Arena scene
from Quo Vadls

Tho judges decided In favor of
Utile Dulco the total number of poln
being for Utile Dulco 18CC6 and
for PI Epsilon PI 17513

Miss Elizabeth Marsh a member of
Utile Dulco was chairman of the
evening

Thibetan Teat of Character
Tho Thibetans have some strange

tests for ascertaining tho character
of a man Ono is by means of a hole
In a block of granite through which
the Individual has to crawl It an
honest man he will according to the
theory of the Thlbetans creep through
but if a scoundrel ho will stop in the
middle Dr Sven Hedlns London Ad ¬

dress

Signs and Events
In the beginning the world was

made so that certain signs come be
fore certain events Cicero

kWsMH
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THE JACKSON COUNTY PRIMARY

The Jackson County primary has demonstrated again the value
of n political machine when it comes to winning victories We un ¬

organizationincluding
control of the county committee and that no candidate not included
in it really had a chance at all The result was close in some races
hut demonstrated in those especially the value of the organization
This was unfortunate for some good men but it is not either unfair
or criminalBut

are charges of fraud and the lavish use of money
One man is said to have remarked that ho had got to win because he
had spent in corruption every cent he could raise or borrow He
might make a good officer but his remark shows that be expected to
get back from the taxpayers the money he put into the race He
wonand he will probably get the money back But what chance
will a poor man have when the richer men can buy the favor of that
officialWe

believe thoroly in standing by the choice of the party for any
office But how can we sara man is the choice of the party when he
wins by fraud or bribery party has not chosen such a man
be has bought the place like so much goods and he has no claim to
the support of party loyalty If it were possible to do so it would be
butter to try all such cases at the courts and have the corrupter and
thief thrown out of his nominotlonJeaving the place to be fairly fill ¬

ed by the party at primary That would be neither disloyalty
nor injury to the partyit would be simply casting out an unclean
thingWe

are glad to say that there are not many on the list nominat ¬

ed who come under that head and there are none who cannot make
good officers if they will But Jackson County has as good citizens
as are to be found any where and is entitled to a better list than was
put up No one will say that some of the men nominated were the
best in the county and whyshould the county have any but its best
men in office

WM LEWIS APPOINTED
The lion William Lewis has been appointed to succeed H C

Faulkner as was expected and the people of the 27th Judicial Dis
trict will not have to wait till next year to get a fair idea of his atti ¬

tulle and to decide whether he or his opponents were right in the re-

cent
¬

campaign Mr Lewis is a man of great ability and is thoroly
familiar with court work He can if he desires to be as gooda
judge as ever sat and maintain first class order thruout his district
He has himself said publicly that the present laws make it possible
for a judge to do this and that it does not require any extraordinary
ability effort or bravery

He now has the chance to prove this for already to try him
out stills are starting up every where and as we predicted he would
ho takes his seat with disorder rapidly increasing He will have no
more loyal supporter than the Citizen if he does enforce the law and
for the sake of the district we earnestly hope that the fears we felt
compelled to express during the campaign will prove groundless
Mr Faulkner has for six years kept the district in fine shape and
Mr Lewis will succeed or fail to meet the demands of good citizens
according as he does or does not follow in Mr Faulkners footsteps
HH regards enforcement of the Jaw Tq prove that he was rightly
elected over Mr Faulkner Mr Lewis has got to be an even better
judge than his predecessor was We wish both hint and Mr Cloyd
the best of success in fulfiling their new duties

IN OUR OWN STATE

Hargis To Be Put on Trial Monday
Bankner Parrish Found Guilty
Gets Five Years Fruit Crops
Seem SafeWhirlwind Education-
al

¬

Campaign Soon

SECOND HARGIS TRIALIrhe
second trial of Beech Hargls will be ¬

gin Monday at Irvine It Is under ¬

stood that Sen Bradley will leave
hla duties In Washington In order to
conduct the defense

BANKER SENTENCED James H

Parrish the Owensboro banker who
has been on trial for the second time
accused of wrecking his bank was
found guilty and sentenced to flvo

years

FOR MAYOR OF LOUISVILLE
Tho race for tho Republican nomina ¬

tion for Mayor of Louisville Is becom¬

ing warm Mr Grinstead the anti
whiskey man haS announced for re-

election

¬

and it is understood that the
whiskey ring will fight his noralnatlo

with some man who can be depended
with saloon busi ¬on not to Interfere

ness

FRUIT LITTLE HURT Tho sllph
cold spell late last week did almost
no damage to the fruit crop of the
state There was little fruit In blos ¬

som and what there was suffered only

a little It is now believed that there
will be few apples In the state this
year as the drought last year prevent

ed the apple buds from forming

FOR BETTER EDUCATION An¬

other whirlwind campaign for fie ad ¬

vancement of education Is being
planned by State Supt Crabbe It
will begin on Juno 27 and last
thru July 3 There will be fiftyfive
speakea chosen from Kentucky and
five from other states It Is hoped
to even Improve on the work done In

the campaign last fall

FIGHT ON CUTSHIN In a gen-

eral fight on the head of Cutshin Sat ¬

urday Speed Spurlock was killed Ro¬

bin Baker was wounded in the arm
and Clem Joseph was beaten up with
n pistol All had been drinking

NEGRO LYNCHED Ben Brame a
negro boy who was accused of at¬

tempting to assault a white girl In
Trigg County was lynched by a mob
on Friday afternoon

SHOT CHICKEN THIEVES
Emmitt Miller a well known farmer
living near Richmond shot a couple
of chicken thieves who were trying
to break into his hen house Monday
night They got away but traces of
blood showed that they had been hit
Mr Miller is a brother of Mr A D
Miller editor of The Climax

EXPOSITION OPENSPres Taft
started tho Southern Electrical and
Industrial Exposition at tho Armory
In Louisville Monday night by press-
Ing

¬

a button in the White House
Tho exposition is ono of the best
over held In this part of the countrynotlonly
dustrial development but being an
excellent means of drawing trade
thither

T
SULLIVAN FOR CONGRESS

Cincinnati Enquirer
Rop J A Sullivan of Madison

the member of the Democratic State
Central Committee of the Eighth Con
gressional District Is being urged by
his friends to make tho race for the
Democratic nomination tor Congress
Representative Harvey Helm of the
Eighth District is now serving his
second term In the House and it is
said that he will be a candidate for
reelection It Is not known wheth ¬

er the Madison county man will op¬

pose Helm this time or not but it
Is regarded as a certainty that when
the present Congressman retires he
will be succeeded in tho House by
Sullivan who is not only ono of the
best Democrats in the state but ono
of the ablest men in the party For
years he has been a Democratic wheel
horse but has waited patiently and
his friends feel that it is about
time for him to have his reward

A REAL ORATOR

Next Monday night Hon II J Fan ¬

ning will speak on Temperance in the
College Chapel

Fanning will bo remembered with
the greatest pleasure by all who hear
him two years ago Ho is a truly
great speaker witty entertaining
convincing He has spoken In every
state in tho Union and we are very
glad to welcome him again in Ken-

tucky
¬

Berea is fortunate to capture
him Let everybody bo on hand

L
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IN WASHINGTON

Tariff Changes Planned By Senate
Give Line on Final LawTaft Fam ¬

ily Followed to Church By Crowds
Edwards and Bennett Speak on
Tariff

Washington D C

April 13 1909

The Senate Committee on Finance
has reported out tho Payna Tariff
Bill and the changes which are made
In it give for the first time a fair
idea of what the bill will probably bo
like when It is finally passed Some
things are not settled yet and some
will have to be fought out between
the Senate and the House but In
general the bill is pretty likely to
go thru in about the shape it is in
now

In the first place almost every
change that has been made by the
Senate committee has been in favor
of the pOOr people The exorbit ¬

ant taxes on womens gloves and cot ¬

ton knit goods such as stockings and
underwear have been taken off and
Instead a higher tax has been put on
Imported perfumes and other luxuries
which women can easily go without
and which are used largely by the
rich any way

Coffee tea hides oil and a num ¬

ber of other similar articles are put
on tho free list and it is likely
that on the whole the cost of living
will be still further reduced as a
result of the bill Sugar has not been
touched however but America will
benefit somewhat from the provision
for free sugar from the Philippines

The Increases have almost all of
them been made on articles which
are produced by farmers or poor peo-
ple It is likely that the tariff will
go back on lumber at least to some
extent The tariff on steel and coal
will be about a fourth less than It
has been under the Dingley bill Al-

together
¬

the changes made are be ¬

ing generally approved and the bill
will be much better liked than has
been expected

I Washington D C

April 12 1909

Mr Taft goes to church every Sun ¬

day During the campaign many crltl
Isms were made of his religion

Continuedon fourth parr

THINGS TO THINK OF

To sell rum for a livelihood is bad

communityto
of such traffic seems a worse bar-
gain

¬
I than that of Eve or Judas
Horace Qreeley

I

Although an eminent physician de¬

clares that corsets do as much harm
as alcohol women are prone to be ¬

hero only half they hear when they
so desire

When a boy gets to the time that I

he wants to wear a clean collar child-
hoods

¬

careless days are over and p

the responsibilities of life have be ¬

gun

NEW DEFINITIONS
By Anna Wynne

I Bluff is not assurance
Recognition is not success
Prosperity is not owning an auto ¬ 1

mobile and owing money
Generosity Is not promising
Truth is not politeness
Taste is not following the fashion i

Divorce is not a desire for freedom
Sensitiveness is not cowardice
Indifference is not good nature

MONEY
What it can buy

Material Independence

LeisureOpportunities

The homage Of inferiorsllSociety l

What it cannot buy-

Mental independence

CultureFriends

HealthLove

France Is Not Singular
There are persons in France who

respect nothing They spend their lit
In trying to prove that Louis XIV
was a poor maniac Napoleon a degen ¬

erate and Joan of Arc a suspicious
person Perhaps we talk too
much of our national prldeParls Le
Matin

Keep Honey In Dark
Keep honey In the dark aa it quick ¬

ly granulates if allowed to stand in
the light Also keep it in a covered
dish as its sticky surface attracts
and holds dust in the air

I
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The Lions Y
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ShareI I

By OCTAVE THANET I

Author ofUThe Man of the Hour etc
Illustrations by Wen

IlanCTAVE THANETS story of I

The Lions Share is a ihorIoughly readable story It will
be found satisfying bythe r

reader who likes a tale of plot andrincident sharplyand well told It has f
goodcharacters and good dialogue
It is entertaining by reason of its
abundant puzzlebythe skillful build ¬

ing of this and by the equallyskillful
dissection and elucidation of it We
have read it with entire andunusual
interest and gratification It is all rightt
A fine detective storyXeui York Sun 1

The press of the entire country has
been enthusiastic in its praise
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The Opening Installment Is in
This Issue Do Not Mss It
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